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Black History Bus 
Tour to explore 
North Coast

The Oregon Black Pio-
neers’ Black History Bus 
Tour will explore the 
North Coast in September, 
stopping at sites of Afri-
can American historical 
signifi cance.

The tour, which will 
leave from the Charles Jor-
dan Community Center in 
Portland on the morning of 
Sept. 18 and return that eve-
ning, winds from Portland 
to Seaside and includes a 
series of guest speakers and 
fi lms on African American 
history in Oregon.

Zachary Stocks, the exec-
utive director of the Oregon 
Black Pioneers and an edu-
cation technician at Lewis 
and Clark National Histor-
ical Park, said he is proud 
the tour will resume for the 
fi rst time in six years. New 
staffi  ng, increased fund-
raising and partnerships 
allowed the organization to 
bring back the program.

The tour includes learn-
ing about Moses Williams, 
an ordnance sergeant and 
Medal of Honor recipient 
at Fort Stevens, as well as 
York, the only Black mem-
ber of the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition, at Fort Clatsop 
and jazz clubs in Seaside.

Stocks said Oregon Black 
Pioneers tries to emphasize 
that Black history is every-
where in Oregon, not just 
in Portland. The tour allows 
the nonprofi t to share the 
stories of the African Amer-
ican experience at the sites 
where they happened.

For more information, go 
to oregonblackpioneers.org.

Elks 2023 
scholarship contest

The Elks National Foun-
dation announces the 2023 
Elks Most Valuable Student 
scholarship contest.

The scholarship is avail-
able to high school seniors 
who are United States citi-
zens. Applicants do not need 
to be related to a member of 
the Elks.

The judging criteria is 
based on academics, lead-
ership, service and fi nan-
cial need. The application is 
completed online and must 
be submitted by the Nov. 14, 
deadline.

The 500 national winners 
will be announced in April 
2023. The top 20 national 
fi nalists participate in the 
leadership weekend and 
interview for the top awards, 
ranging from $20,000 to 
$50,000. The remaining 480 
runners-up receive $4,000 
scholarships.

Applications for the 2023 
contest are available on the 
Elks National Foundation’s 
website. For contest details 
including the application, 
visit enf.elks.org/MVS.

Lewis and Clark 
pop-up exhibit
at museum

On Sept. 10, from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m., the Sea-
side Museum & History Cen-
ter will present a Lewis and 
Clark pop-up exhibit. The 
exhibit focuses the medicine, 
trade items, and other artifacts 
used by Lewis and Clark. The 
presentation is being held in 
conjunction with the Lewis 
and Clark salt makers event 
the same weekend on the 
beach by Avenue U.

Historians John Fisher 
and Garry Bush share what 
life was like for the Corps of 
Discovery as they journeyed 
to the West.

The museum is open 
Wednesday through Satur-
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information call 
the Seaside Museum at 503-
738-7065 or email seaside-
museum@gmail.com

Events at the 
Seaside Public 
Library

The Seaside Public 
Library presents live events 
throughout September.

On Saturday, Sept. 17, 
the Friends of Seaside Pub-

lic Library hosts Dave Tay-
lor, “50 Million Years of the 
State’s Geologic History — 
and How Seaside Became 
Part of Oregon.” A Q&A 
will follow after his pre-
sentation. The event takes 
place in the Community 
Room starting at 2 p.m.

Teen Tuesday, for teens 
in grades 6 through 12, 
takes place at the library 
on Sept. 20 at 4 p.m., with 
“Don’t Ban Me!” event in 
conjunction with Banned 
Books Week.

On Sept. 27, at 4 p.m., 
the program is “M&M 
Game!”

Storytime, for preschool 
age children, takes place at 
the Seaside Public Library 
in the Community Room.

Storytime on Thursday, 
Sept. 1 at 10:30 a.m., will 
feature the theme, “Jobs!”

Storytime on Thursday, 
Sept. 22, at 10:30 a.m. fea-
tures “Autumn!”

Storytime on Thursday, 
Sept. 29 at 10:30 a.m. pres-
ents “The Letter A.”

Keen is Pacifi c 
University 
graduate

Danielle Leilani Keen 
of Seaside, graduated from 
Pacifi c University Oregon 
on May 22 with a Bache-
lor of Arts degree in history 
from the college of arts and 
sciences.

SOLVE beach 
cleanup ahead

SOLVE Beach and Riv-
erside Cleanup takes place 
Sept. 17. Volunteer registra-
tion is now live for the state-
wide event.

Volunteers will remove 
invasive plant species, help 
native plants grown and col-
lect litter to positively impact 
the state’s water quality. 
Three thousand volunteers in 
last year’s cleanup collected 
more than 60,000 pounds of 
trash and marine debris and 
32,717 square feet of inva-
sive plants were cleared.

Visit solveoregon.org for 
more information and to sign 
up.

Chorus begins
new season

A new director Roy Seiber 
and a new accompanist, Bar-
bara Richmond, have joined 
the Cannon Beach Chorus. 
Singers are invited.

Rehearsals begin Sept. 5 
at 6:30p.m. at the Cannon 
Beach Community Church. 
For information, email 
info@cannonbeachchorus.
org.

‘Drive sober or
get pulled over’

During the Labor Day 
holiday, including the end 
of summertime and the busy 
Labor Day weekend, the 
U.S. Department of Trans-
portation’s National High-
way Traffi  c Safety Adminis-
tration is working alongside 
the law enforcement com-
munity to decrease impaired 
driving.

Through Sept. 7, Sea-
side police offi  cers will be 
participating in the “drive 
sober or get pulled over” 

enforcement period. In sup-
port of the law enforcement 
community’s dedication to 
protecting the lives of resi-
dents in their communities, 
offi  cers will work together 
during this time to take 
drunk drivers off  the roads.

Police remind the com-
munity to plan ahead before 
going out to celebrate. Des-
ignate a sober driver or plan 
for transportation alterna-
tives. Members of the com-
munity are invited to call 
in suspected impaired driv-
ers. If it is an emergency 
call 911, otherwise call 
the non-emergency line at 
503-738-6311.

For more information on 
impaired driving, visit www.
nhtsa.gov/risky-driving/
drunk-driving.

Opening night 
benefi t bash

The Cannon Beach His-
tory Center & Museum will 
open its doors wide on Fri-
day, Sept. 9 from 5:30 to 
8 p.m., for a benefi t celebra-
tion kicking off  the Cottage 
and Garden Tour weekend. 
Experience the opening of 
the new exhibit from the 
Pacifi c Northwest Dirt Fish-
ers with live demonstra-

tions from Tiff any and Ron 
Calhoun.

Admission by donation; 
1387 Spruce St., Cannon 
Beach.

Art Walk features, 
art, crafts, music

Seaside First Satur-
day Art Walk will be held 
Sept. 3 from 5 to 7 p.m. in 
the Historic Gilbert Dis-
trict between Broadway and 
Holladay in downtown Sea-
side, with parking at Holla-
day and Oceanway.

Salon on Broadway, 600 
Broadway, features the art-
work of Kegan French, 
owner, stylist and artist.

SunRose Gallery, 606 
Broadway, celebrates three 
resident artists this month, 
Jan Barber, Kath Jones and 
Jenny Coakley. Ray Cof-
fey and David Crabtree will 
provide appetizers and live 
music.

Pacifi c Heirloom Art, 
608 Broadway, features a 
collection of lighthouses.

Fairweather House and 
Gallery, 612 Broadway, 
presents an opening recep-
tion for “Balancing,” an 
exhibition of contemporary 
and traditional art by water-
colorist Paul Brent, ceramic 
artist Sandy Visse, mural 
artist Toni Avery, en Plein 
air artist Melissa Jander, 
whimsical artist Marga 
Stanley, contemporary art-
ist Diane Copenhaver, and 
mixed media artist Jan 
Rimerman. Naturalist and 
photographer Neal Maine 
provides a lecture at 6 p.m.

TigerLily Gallery, 613 
Broadway, features a giclée 
print on canvas by photog-
rapher Francisco Rangel.

The Whet Spot, 12 N. 
Holladay Drive, features all 
the local Northwest-named 
beers, wines, ciders, and an 
ever-changing gallery dis-
play of local abstract and 
whimsical art.

Starry Night Inn and Art 
Hotel, 811 First Ave. pres-
ents original art and prints 
from a curated list of Port-
land artists.

Pacifi c Heirloom, 608 
Broadway, presents vintage 
wood-carved pirate art.

Vintage wood-carved pirate 

by Pacifi c Heirloom, 608 

Broadway.

NEWS NOTES

R.J. Marx

Bagels by the Sea staff  Ashley Felan, Esteban Becerra, Asrar 

Farooqui, Nancy Barney, Alex Martinez, Devin Oxier, Leo 

Mendes and Andrea Ryan. The bagel shop at 210 N. Holladay 

has expanded hours, indoor seating and outdoor dining.

BAGEL 
BRIGADE

Business Directory

CONSTRUCTION

BoB McEwan construction, inc.

Excavation • undErground utiitiEs

road work • Fill MatErial

sitE PrEParation • rock

owned and operated by Mike and Celine MCewan

Serving the paCifiC northweSt SinCe 1956 • CC48302

503-738-3569
34154 Hwy 26, Seaside, OR
P.O. Box 2845, Gearhart, OR

ELECTRICAL

Serving Clatsop & Tillamook Counties

503.738.8391

• Repairs

• Generator 

installation & 

servicing 

• New 

construction

• Remodels Serving the North Oregon 

Coast since 1950!

CCB#3226

ELECTRICAL

503-739-7145
712 S. Holladay Dr. • Seaside, OR

Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

www.jjelectricservice.com

CALL US for your next electrical project!

• New Construction 

• Remodels

• Panel Changes & 
Upgrades

• Add Circuits or 
Lighting

• Generators

• Repairs

CCB #198257

FLOORING

Flooring     Installation

3470 Hwy 101 Suite 102 • Gearhart, Oregon
503.739.7577 • carpetcornergearhart.com

CCB# 205283

Luxury vinyl planks and tile.

you walk on 
our reputation

FLOORING

Randall Lee’s Flooring Outlet • 3579 Hwy 101 Gearhart • 503-738-6756
Warehouse pricing • Open to the Public • Hundreds of instock rolls & remnants • In House Binding

Window Treatments, Fabric, Designer Wallpaper,

Counter Tops,  All Flooring and Miele Vacuums

Randall Lee’s
FINANCING

AVAILABLE0%

Visit Our
Outlet!

Visit Our
Outlet!

Randall Lee’s Seaside • 2311 N. Roosevelt Dr. • 503-738-5729
rlflooring@yahoo.com • www.RandallLeesFlooring.com

LANDSCAPING

YARD DEBRIS DROP-OFF (no scotch broom)

Laurelwood Farm

•Laurelwood Compost

•Soi l  Amendments

•Plant ing MacMix

•Mulch

503-717-1454
34154 HIGHWAY 26

SEASIDE,  OR

YOUR AD HERE!

CALL TODAY

Our Business Directory is an inexpensive 
way for your business to advertise with us!

to discuss new and exciting ways to 
promote your business on the North Coast

SARAH SILVER

503-325-3211

CALL TODAY

ADVERTISING

Protect your business with insurance

you deserve.

Sheryl Teuscher, LUTCF

Financial Representative

Rainier, OR

sheryl.teuscher@countryfinancial.com

(503)556-0186

Commercial insurance policies issued by COUNTRY

Mutual Insurance Company®, Bloomington, IL.

1020-505HC_05004-3/14/2022

INSURANCE

COWAN
CUSTOM
FINISHING

Decks, Fences,
Siding, Rot Repair,

Windows and Doors

503-791-7473

acowan1216@gmail.com
CCB# 225044

We work in Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook county!

NOW LICENSED IN WASHINGTON!

CONSTRUCTION

REAL ESTATE

Melissa Eddy
REAL ESTATE BROKER EQUAL  HOUSING

O P P O R T U N I T Y

melissaeddy@windermere.com

beachhomerealtor.com

503-440-3258

Your real estate vision is my expertise.


